UNIVERSITY OF KERALA
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Programmes offered

MA MUSIC(CS) – 10 seats
Eligibility – 50% marks to Part III of BA Music from recognized University or BPA Vocal
For SC/ST students a pass in BA Music or BPA

About the Department

Dept. of Music offers 2 year degree programme in Music as well as M.Phil and PhD programmes. The Dept. of Music was formed on 24th July 1998. Former HODs are Dr. K. Omanakkutty, Dr. B. Pushpa and Dr. T. M. Bhavana (i/c). The Dept. publishes an annual research journal titled “Nadamrutham”. The alumni of the Dept. are placed in State Govt. services as faculty in Universities and colleges. A “Sangeetha Mandapam” inside the Dept. premises was inaugurated by Dr. B. Ekbal, the then Hon. V.C University of Kerala.

Features of the Course

- Smart Classroom
- Library with 5000 books
- Electives: Veena, Violin, Mridangam, Tala ensembles and Hindusthani Music
- Qualified Teachers and Eminent Guest Faculty
- Concert practice
- Yearly Scholar in residence programme with eminent artists from State and National level
- Organizes music concerts, Seminars and other Music related programmes yearly.

Last Date for Online application
02. 04. 2019

Date of Entrance Examination
19, 20, 22, 23, 24 May 2019

Notification of Admission
08. 03. 2019

For more information contact us
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Near University Women’s Hostel, Vazhuthacaud,
Thycaud P. O., Thiruvananthapuram - 14
Email: musicdept.uok2017@gmail.com
Phone: 0471-2308995

Visit://admissions.keralauniversity.ac.in/css2019/